
LOCAL GOVERNMENT OFFICER
CONFLICTS DISCLOSURE STATEMENT
(lnstructions lor completing and filing this form are provided on the next page.)

FORM CIS

This questlonnaire .eflecls changes made to the law by H.8.23,84th Leg., Regular Session.

This is the notice to the appropriate local governmental entity that the following local
government officer has become aware oI facts that require the officer to file this statement
in accordance with Chapter 1 76, Local Government Code.

OFFICE USE ONLY

Name of Local Government Olricer

Qaru futn,

4wUustMTuqer
Itl"r" rt ' "d"r 

d"""iiud/ov sectrons'{zo.oot (z) ano 176.003(a), Local Government code

K + il f\\.obr le,Di*rtbu*t crt DbA K-( F-nUrproe>

Descrlplion of the nature and extent ol each employmenl or other buslness relalionship and each lamily relationship
with vendor named in item 3.

D OILSO

List gitts accepted by the local government ollicer and any family member, il aggregate value ot the gifts accepted
from vendor named in item 3 exceeds $100 during the'12-month period described by Sectlon 176.003(aX2XB).

Date Gift Accepted Description of Gift

Date Gitl Accepted Description of Gift tr/o,(e

Date Gift Accepted Descript on of Gift

(altach additional forms as necessary)

6 AFFIDAVIT
I swear under penally oi periury lhat the above statemenl is true and correcl- I acknowledge

lhal lhe disclosure applies lo each family member (as defined by Seclion 176.001(2), Local

Governmenl Code) ol this local governmenl otlicer. I also acknowledge lhat lhis slalement

covers lhe 12-mont scribed by Section 176 003(a)(2)(B), Local Governmenl Code

Signalure oi Local Governmenl Otlicer

AFF X NOTAFY STAI,4P ] SEAL ABOVE

Sworn lo and subscribed belore me. by the said Pa-nr fp.,^tx , this lhe
z. n {4r

day

()t.+owx , ZO -lf- , to cenity which, witness my hand and seal o, oltrce

Signalure of oflicer administering oalh Prinled name of ofricer administering oath ministering oalh
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